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Your details

Hi
APpllcal[On Tor a c][g[ia]
tachograph driver card
Please read the notes over the page before completing this form
Please use CAPITAL LETTms and fill in this form in black ink

For more information go to www.nidirect.gov.uk/motoring
please give your driving licence details below:

Your Nl digital tachograph card number Of you know -rt):

Your Nl driver number (if you know it):

Tile:Mr I Mrs I  Miss I  Ms I ELerp¥le¥DD|
SLtl-
EE± narTE
Date of birth:

Fu[l current address (no PO Box or c/o addresses)

House No.

lf any of the details above have changed since your last licence/
tachograph card was issued please give the previous details
below and refer to section 2d) for driving licence instructions.

T8a¥ed!;g i`iv:hde]ragteTg£:°nrthms?re than                  yes  I     NO I

#8;yo°fuevTdu:icp:°#:££;rogtf.OfyouruKaddress,seenoteDforthe

What are you applying for?
Please put E in only one of the following boxes.

3|aj!_r::_:.Td:::9_¥'±afp£:g,I,:EETuLci:#£:±:±:=:::
issued after 1/4/99, please fill in sections 5 & 6
otherwise fill in section 3, 4, 5 & 6 and enclose
photograph.

b) a i irst digital tachograph card and I have an EufiEA
or GB driving licence - you must send your photo
andyourEU/EEAorGBdrivingLicenceWithyourE
application and fill in sections 3, 4, 5 and 6

Bic_kQjpho|o

An Age7`cy within the D®parunent for

I,`  Infrastructure
` J~ `     v~.infrastruourenl.gov.uk

D777NI-0118

Country your driving
licence was issued in

Driving licence number

c)  I lrave an EU/EEA or GB digital tachograph card
and I wart to exchange it for a N[ digital tachograph card -
you must send your photo and your driving licence if it
isa EufiEAorGBoneandfi[] insections3]4,       I
6 and 7
Courty your tachograph
card was issued in

Tachograph card number

Country your driving
licence was issued in

Driving  licence number

O t;:;::;;g;Lm;::=L::me/address on my digital                I

please do not return your digital tachograpli card.
Nl drfug licence holders - If your address has not been updated
on your licence you must return your photocard and the paper
counterpart to us with this application so we can update your
driver record with your new details. If you have changed your name
or you have lost either part of your driving licence, you must fill
in an application for a driving licence (DL1) and return it with this
application form. Now fill in sections 5 and 6.

Eu/EEA driwhg lioulce holders -do not send your driving licence
to us. Now fill in sections 5 and 6, you also need to fill in
section 3 if you are changing your name.

e) a replacement digital tachograph card as my previous
one has ben:
ost  I     stolen  I
EL#s:ag:i::th:rdsatto:eynour

Now fill in sections 5 and 6.

0:n=PE:=:::=:digitaltachographcardasmyprevious

edl
If your card is malfunctioning or has been damaged you must
return it with this application.
Now f ill in sectiorrs 5 and 6.

g) to renew my dig.rtal tachograph card because

it is due to expire/has expired                   I

{twhea:,Becehne:#:#dDe€#tnhf:::::ents   I
before we issue a new card)
Now fill in sections 5 and 6.

I


